
MEETING MINUTES
PARENT TEACHER GROUP

DATE: March 10, 2021
TIME:  6:00 PM
LOCATION:  Zoom

BOARD MEMBERS/ATTENDEES PRESENT: Patrick McNabb, Cathy Turchetta,
Gaiya Berube, Jamie Narcessian, Patricia Buffington, Jenna Braun, Kristen Martin,
Tarah Provencal, Christie Cambio, Mary O’Connell, Megan Sullivan, Lauren Quinn

Welcome and opening prayer led by Principal McNabb

OLM Principal’s report

Thank you, PTG, for all the work you are doing to make the Spring Fling a success.
The website looks great.  Mr. McNabb is willing to help the Spring Fling planning
committee in any way he can.

The new online re-enrollment process:  thoughts?
PTG parents’ response: Overall, it was an easy, efficient way to re-enroll.

20021/2022 Directory:  paper or electronic?
Decision: both formats will be available

PTG President

February’s Operation Sprinkles was a donation of school supplies courtesy of Staples.

Lauren Quinn will act as the substitute kindergarten room parent until a permanent
person can be found.

Allison Bouley is the new SchoolKidz coordinator for OLM.



Philanthropy:
-for the month of March, toiletries for Emmanuel House have been requested
-Mr. McNabb asks the PTG to share any ideas for future philanthropic
endeavors.  Perhaps Ronald McDoanld House for April? Mary O’Connell will
spreadhead this for the PTG.

PTG Board 2021/2022:
-if current officers are interested in serving again next year, please let Gaiya
Berube know ASAP.  Within the next few weeks, a recruitment drive will begin.
Nominations to the board are due by the end of April.

School Store:
-a spring inventory will be added shortly
- we have $2700 in sales as of 3/10/21
-at the end of the school year, SquadLocker (the school store provider) will send
OLM a check for our percentage of the sales

Spring Fling planning updates

The Website is temporarily live.  Board members: please take a look at the site for
feedback.  Please notify Mrs. Berube ASAP if you find any dead links.

Marketing :
-the official launch is the week of March 29
-the printer of the packet has given us a discount in exchange for advertisement
in the packet.
-the target date for the packets being sent home is March 31
-currently, a promotional timeline is being developed by Mrs. Berube,
Mr. McNabb, Fr. Healey and Fr. Barrow
-there is no deadline for businesses who would like to sponsor SF

Solicitation letters:
-Patricia Buffington is taking lead
-the target date to mail everything is March 29

Auction platform:
-Kristen Martin is uploading all the items onto the website.
-a meeting is scheduled for March 11 between Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Berube to
discuss auction prices.



Auction items update:
-currently, there are 44 (forty-four) confirmed items
-Tarah Provencal is following up with some people who are thinking about
donating items.
-Mrs. Provencal will also confirm with Fr. Healey his donations
-Please contact Mrs. Provencal if you have an item to donate.  She is collecting
and storing all of them.
-the committee is looking for more big ticket items, ex. orthodontist care
-since this is a virtual event, the committee is also looking for items that would be
attractive to people who do not live in Rhode Island

Stars for Students:
-a page for this has been added to the website
-Jamie Narcessian will take lead on the creation of the stars

Raffle:
-Lauren Quinn is taking the lead
-Mrs. Quinn is waiting for confirmation from David Cote that OLM has received
the actual tickets and the prizes.
-the raffle page will go live with the website
-tickets will be sold starting April 6
-Mrs. Berube and Mrs. Quinn have a meeting scheduled to discuss the actual
distribution and tracking of the ticket sales

-Action item for Mrs. Berube:  make contact with Fr. Healey to include raffle
information in the bulletin.

Restaurant partnerships:
-Graze on Main will give a discount on the actual night of Spring Fling to OLM
families with the SF code
-the mixologist from Vanda is creating special drinks for the night

-non-alcoholic drinks will also be featured for those of us who do not drink
alcohol

Videos:
-there is a “Spring Fling TV” page on the website. This page will feature:

-a heartstrings video to explain where the funds go, how the
teachers use them, etc…
-a video of the teachers talking about how they have used Spring Fling



proceeds in the past.  (Mrs. Berube will provide talking points, if needed.)
-a slide show featuring OLM memories over the past year

-if you have photographs for the slide, please upload them to this
Google Drive folder or email them to olmptg@gmail.com

PTG Treasurer

Budget update:
-the Colorthon class party has finally occurred
-Money has been spent on:

-room parent supplies for second trimester
-Spanish class/Mrs. Franklin
-Catholic Schools Week
-two (2) science kits for a genetics unit

New business

There is no new business.

Next meeting will be held on Wednesday, April 7, 2021 at 6pm.
Location: Zoom

Meeting adjourned at 6:52pm

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fAyaqnP64RXE-czEWH81QCgItFzNydju
mailto:olmptg@gmail.com

